Seafood &
Pearling Cruise

A unique all-in-one tour showcasing the best of Broome.

Dine
Sip

on an exquisite 7-course menu created by a private chef, showcasing WA
seafood and fresh, local ingredients.

Fish
Cruise

for wild pearl oyster shells and witness a live pearl harvest on deck, then
sample a delicious, rare pearl meat delicacy.

Enjoy

the convenience of return courtesy coach transfers from your
accommodation, plus a trip the next morning to Cygnet Bay's showroom
for an exclusive grading of the harvested pearl.

on premium beverages, with Margaret River fine wines, boutique beers
and non-alcoholic options ~ served fully inclusive as you cruise.

and relax on board our triple-deck pleasure boat, taking in stunning
coastal views and a breathtaking Broome sunset finale.

BOOK ONLINE

broomecruises.com.au

(08) 9586 1136

Tour Inclusions

Return courtesy coach transfers from local accommodation.
Transfer via tender to our cruise boat mooring.
Coastal cruising aboard our 69-ft triple-deck charter boat.
Full service and expert commentary by experienced crew.
Fully-inclusive beverages, with premium still and sparkling Howard
Park Margaret River fine wines, local and imported beers, and nonalcoholic choices.
Interactive pearling demonstration at Cygnet Bay’s Broome
pearl lines, including an exclusive live pearl harvest.
Deluxe 7-course menu of WA seafood, including a rare pearl
oyster meat delicacy, plus fresh, local produce and ingredients.
Private chef on deck, with live action of a fresh seafood
barbecue / open kitchen.
Combination of relaxed, cocktail-style service and seated,
long-table dining with white linen tablecloths.
Relaxation on board, with breathtaking coastal scenery while
anchored in view of Cable Beach.
Prime vantage point to see Broome’s world-famous sunset.
Chance to spot whales, turtles or dolphins in season.
Display on deck of rare Broome pearls, harvested by
the oldest Australian owned and run pearl farm, Cygnet Bay.
Complimentary coach trip the following day to Cygnet Bay's
Chinatown showroom for an exclusive pearl appreciation and
grading of the day's harvested pearl.
*Please note - menu may have some seasonal
variations. Special dietary requirements can be
catered for with advance notice. We follow strict
responsible service of alcohol for guest safety.

Menu

WELCOME
Travel by coach and enjoy a refreshing Iced Tea,
chilled Matsos Ginger Beer or soft drink
ONE
Trio of WA Rock Oysters with Ponzu Sauce
TWO
Fragrant North West Prawns in a Kimberley-inspired Marinade
THREE
Cygnet Bay Pearl Meat Ceviche with zesty Citrus Dressing
FOUR
Shark Bay Crab, Pork & Chive Dumplings
FIVE
Seared Abrolhos Island Sea Scallops with Avocado,
Nori & Tamarind Yuzu / Fresh, crusty Bread & Butter
SIX
Lemon Salt-Encrusted Cone Bay Barramundi Fillet
with Fragrant Rice & Dressed Side Salad
SEVEN
Citrus & Ginger Panna Cotta, Mango Salsa & Tropical Fruit Salad
BEVERAGES
Served throughout the cruise, fully inclusive:
Premium still and sparkling Margaret River wines by Howard Park
Boutique local beer and cider, plus imported beers,
non-alcoholic beverages, soft drinks and water

Bookings
Fully-inclusive, all-in-one tour package ~ transfers,
half-day sunset cruise, pearling, dining, all drinks
& next-day pearl appreciation

$379 Adults • $369 Seniors

broomecruises.com.au

(08) 9586 1136 • hello@broomecruises.com.au
Follow us @broomecruises
Operator of Mandurah, Rottnest & South West Cruises

